Registration

Fees
Presenters:
- 2 Day: $120
- 3 Day: $170
- Includes housing accommodations.
- Additional charge for Great Camp Lodge, special Symposium Presenter rate; $27/night).

General Attendees:
- $75
- Does not include accommodations/breakfasts; see HWF Housing below.

All registration types include dinner on Friday through lunch on Sunday, coffee breaks, cocktail reception Friday night, Saturday night entertainment, full conference participation, recreational use of 3.6 miles of trails and swimming, canoeing and kayaking on Rich Lake. Huntington Wildlife Forest (HWF) is in the center of New York State’s 6 million acre Adirondack Park, a mix of public and private land, picturesque wilderness and communities. Please see http://www.esf.edu/nfi/symposium/ for electronic registration forms.

Registration Cancellation Policy
A $25 processing fee will be assessed to all canceled symposium registrations. Registrants who do not attend or who cancel after April 30, 2013 will be assessed the full registration fee. You are welcome to send a substitute; please let us know if someone is taking your place.

Attendee Housing

HWF Housing
Subject to availability on a first come, first serve basis (Based on receipt of registration payment, USPS postmark)
We have limited lodging on HWF in the form of:

- Cabins, $34/night
  - Shared, each sleeps 4-6 with kitchenette and bathroom
  - Includes breakfast at Rich Lake Dining Center the next morning
  - Linens available, additional $15
- Bunkhouses, $24/night
  - Shared, each sleeps 6-8 with separate lavatory/shower facilities
  - Includes breakfast at Rich Lake Dining Center the next morning
  - Linens available, additional $15
- Great Camp Lodge, additional $88-$168/night
  - Semi-private rooms with semi-private baths—sleeps 8-10
  - Includes breakfast at Rich Lake Dining Center the next morning
  - Linens included

Links to area accommodation options can be found on the Symposium website
http://www.esf.edu/nfi/symposium/

To reserve housing on HWF or for other registration and accommodation inquiries contact:
Zoe Jeffery, Business Manager
aechwf@esf.edu 518-582-4551, extension 113